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The light em ission ofself-assem bled (In,G a)As/G aAs quantum dots em bedded in single G aAs-

based m icropillars hasbeen studied by tim e-resolved photolum inescence spectroscopy.The altered

spontaneousem ission isfound to beaccom panied by a non-exponentialdecay ofthephotolum ines-

cencewherethedecay ratestrongly dependson theexcitation intensity.A m icroscopictheory ofthe

quantum dotphoton em ission isused to explain both,the non-exponentialdecay and itsintensity

dependence.Also the transition from spontaneousto stim ulated em ission isstudied.

PACS num bers:71.36.+ c,73.20.D x,78.47.+ p,42.65.-k

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The possibility of altered spontaneous em ission by

m odifying the photonicenvironm ent,known asthe Pur-

celle�ect [1],allows one to tailor the opticalem ission

properties ofquantum dots (Q Ds). Spontaneous em is-

sion iscaused by uctuationsofthevacuum electrom ag-

netic �eld, so that its change represents a true quan-

tum e�ect.Thephotonicenvironm entcan bealtered by

m odifying thedensity ofopticalm odes,to which theQ D

electronic transitions can couple,and/or by m odifying

the am plitude ofthe vacuum �eld at the Q D location.

Both changeshavebeen achieved by placing the Q Dsin

a resonatorstructure with size ofthe orderofthe light

wavelength,in which the electrom agnetic �eld is three-

dim ensionally con�ned [2,3,4,5,6,7].Asaconsequence

them odespectrum becom esdiscretized,and thevacuum

�eld am plitude can be signi�cantly m odi�ed.

The lightem ission ofQ Dsin opticalcavitieshasbeen

a very active �eld ofsolid state research during recent

years. The altered spontaneous em ission dynam ics of

Q Ds has been dem onstrated using di�erent resonator

types,such as m icrodisk structures [2],patterned cav-

ity pillars[3,4,5,6]orphotonic crystaldefects[7]. Its

experim entalveri�cation requirestim e-resolved photolu-

m inescence (PL) m easurem ents. Since Q Ds are often

considered as arti�cialatom s,it becam e a standard in

these studies to use the exponentialdecay known from

two-levelem itters and to carry it over to a Q D system

in order to quantify the em ission dynam ics and in par-

ticularthe Purcelle�ect. Then the decay tim e � ofthe

em itterin the presenceofthe cavity followsfrom
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j~E m axj
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where �0 is the decay tim e in a spatially hom ogeneous

m edium ,which is determ ined by the W eisskopf-W igner

decay rate [8]. The second term on the righthand side

m odels the em ission into leaky m odes. The �rst term

describesthe Q D em ission atwavelength �e into a cav-

ity m ode atwavelength �c. An em itter atlocation ~r is

subjectto an electric �eld ~E (~r)whose am plitude varies

between the m axim um value j~E m axjin a �eld antinode

and zero fora node position.# isthe anglebetween the

electric �eld vector and the dipole m om ent ofthe elec-

tronictransition.

The Purcellfactor FP gives the enhancem ent ofthe

em ission decay rate in the resonator in com parison to

the hom ogeneousm edium ,

FP =
3�3e

4�2n3

gQ

Vc
: (2)

Here,Q isthequality factoroftheresonator,Vc istheef-

fectivem odevolum ein thecavitywith refractiveindexn,

and g isthem odedegeneracy.Theapplication ofEq.(1)

requiresthatthe em itterlinewidth �� e ism uch sm aller

than the cavity linewidth �� c. This iswellful�lled for

Q Dsatcryogenictem peratures.

A closerinspection ofthe literature reveals,however,

thatin m any casesa non-exponentialdecay ofthe tim e-

resolved PL is observed for a wide variety ofQ D res-

onator system s [9, 10, 11], and even for Q Ds without

opticalcavities[12,13]. W hile thisin itselfcom plicates

thequanti�cation ofthealtered spontaneousem ission in

term sofa constantdecay tim e,weadditionally reporta

strong dependence ofthe tim e-resolved PL decay on the

excitation intensity,also far below the stim ulated em is-

sion regim e.The decay ratecontinuously increasesfrom

theweakestpossiblepum ping,forwhich wecan detecta
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PL signal,up to the laserthreshold. O ur experim ental

results are obtained by tim e-resolved PL m easurem ents

using (In,G a)As/G aAsQ Dsin G aAs-based pillarm icro-

cavities. In these resonators,two distributed Bragg re-

ector (DBR) m irrors provide the opticalcon�nem ent

along the verticaldirection. The patterning in the form

ofpillars provides an additionale�cient m ode con�ne-

m entin transversedirection due to totalinternalreec-

tion. Using m icro-PL,the em ission ofindividualpillars

can beanalyzed afterexcitation oftheQ Dswith a short

laserpulse.

In the past,variouse�ectshave been proposed to ex-

plain the frequently observed non-exponentialdecay of

the PL underthese conditions:Forexam ple,the exper-

im entaldata were recorded from a Q D ensem ble. As

the em itterlocationsvary inside the resonator,foreach

position a di�erentdecay rate isexpected from Eq.(1).

Hence,the integrated intensity m easured in the experi-

m entdoesin generalnotexhibita m ono-exponentialde-

cay. In addition,the ensem ble exhibits uctuations in

the Q D em ission energies and dipole m atrix elem ents,

which m ightlead to deviationsfrom a singleexponential

decay. In our calculations,these e�ects were included.

Forthestudied situation,they inuenceonly weakly the

shapeofthe tim e-resolved PL signal.Additionalexperi-

m entalevidencethatthedi�erentpositionsin thecavity

and variations ofthe Q D em ission energies are not the

prim ereason forthenon-exponentialcharacterofthede-

cay can beobtained from studiesofthetim e-resolved PL

signalfor Q Ds without m icrocavity,which is otherwise

notthe subjectofthis paper. [14]W hile the m icrocav-

ity enhancesthenon-exponentialshapeofthedecay,also

withoutm icrocavity the e�ectcan be observed.

As a further alternative,coupling ofbright and dark

exciton statesvia spin-ip processeshasbeen suggested

asan origin forthe non-exponentiality [15,16]. W e dis-

cussin detailbelow thatthism echanism can beruled out

for the presentexperim ents aswell. Furtherm ore,none

ofthe alternative m echanism scan explain the observed

strong dependence on the excitation intensity.

Based on a m icroscopic theory for Q D carriersinter-

actingwith thequantized light�eld,weanalyzethetim e-

resolvedPL.Theunderlyingsetofequationsisreferredto

as sem iconductor lum inescence equations (SLE),which

havebeen used in thepastforquantum wellsystem s[17].

W hile the PL ofan (ideal) ensem ble oftwo-levelem it-

ters shows an exponentialdecay with a tim e-constant

independentoftheexcitation conditions,thisisfound to

be very di�erentfor sem iconductorQ Ds. The recom bi-

nation ofan excited electron requires the presence ofa

hole.Scattering and dephasing processesreducethecor-

relation between optically generated electron-hole pairs

and,thus,lead to a distinct departure from the sim ple

two-levelpicture(corresponding to independentexcitons

with fully correlated electron-hole states). O ur calcula-

tionsoftheelectron-holerecom bination revealtheintrin-

sicnatureofthenon-exponentialdecayand itsexcitation

intensity-dependence. W hile other (extrinsic) processes

could be im portant in other speci�c experim ents,they

do notshow the discussed intensity dependence and are

lim ited to specialsystem sorexcitation conditions.

The article is organized as follows. In the next sec-

tion we discuss the sam ples under study as wellas the

experim entaltechnique.In Section 3 we presentthe ex-

perim entalresults and give a prelim inary analysis. In

Section 4 thetheoreticalm odelisintroduced and there-

lation totheexperim entisdiscussed in detail.Thearticle

isconcluded by a sum m ary.

II. SA M P LE A N D EX P ER IM EN T

The planar m icrocavity sam ple was grown by m olec-

ular beam epitaxy on a (100)-oriented undoped G aAs

substrate,with a G aAsbu�erlayerof0.4 �m thickness.

The G aAs �-cavity layer was sandwiched between two

DBRs,consisting of23 and 20 alternating AlAs/G aAs

�lm s for the bottom and the top m irrors,respectively.

Each �lm ism adefrom a 79nm -thick AlAsand a 67nm -

thick G aAs �=4 layer. A single layer ofself-assem bled

(In,G a)As/G aAsQ Dsservesasoptically active m edium

in thecenteroftheresonator,wheretheverticalelectric

�eld am plitude has an antinode,to m axim ize the light-

m atterinteraction in the planarcavity case. The nom i-

nalm aterialcom position ofthe Q DsisInAs,butduring

growth interm ixing with the G aAs barriers occurs. As

the precise,position-dependent m aterialcom position is

notavailable,we use the genericterm (In,G a)Asforthe

Q D m aterial.TheQ D surfacedensity is� 3� 1010cm �2 .

Singlepillarm icrocavitieswith di�erentdiam etersrang-

ing from about1 to 6 �m and spaced 400 �m apartwere

fabricated by electron beam lithography and dry etching

[18]. Due to thispatterning the �eld strength ism odu-

lated in the cavity plane.

Thepillarm icrocavitieswerem ounted on thecold �n-

ger ofa m icroscopy ow-cryostatallowing for tem pera-

turevariationsdown to 6 K .In tim e-integrated photolu-

m inescence spectroscopy,a frequency doubled Nd:YAG

laserwasused forcontinuouswave opticalexcitation at

� = 532 nm . For tim e-resolved photolum inescence, a

pulsed Ti:Sapphirelaserwith pulsedurationsof� 100 fs

wasused. The laserbeam swere focussed onto the sam -

ple by a m icroscope objective with a focallength of1.3

cm ,by which a spotdiam eterofabout10 �m could be

reached.Thisdiam eterislargerthan thatofthe largest

studied cavity,so thatonecan assum ehom ogeneousex-

citation conditions.

W enote,thatthelaserexcitation doesnotlead to any

sizeable sam ple heating e�ects in the m icroscopy cryo-

stat.Thishasbeen checked by perform ing tim e-resolved

experim ents with the sam ple inserted in superuid he-

lium (T = 2 K )in an opticalbath cryostat.Underoth-

erwiseidenticalexcitation conditions,thesam ebehavior

isobserved forthe m icropillarphotolum inescence kinet-

icsasthe onedescribed in Section III.

In particular,the m easured tim e evolution ofthe PL
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depends strongly on the excitation power. In the fol-

lowing we give the averagepowerdensity Pexc,which is

connected to the energy per laserpulse Jpulse,focussed

into a spotwith areaA,by:Pexc� A = f� Jpulse,where

f = 75.6 M Hzisthepulserepetition rate.A laserpower

of1 m W (corresponding to a powerdensity of1.27 kW

cm �2 ,which isa typicalvalue forhigh excitation in the

experim ent) is achieved for a pulse energy of � 0.013

nJ.W ith an excitation energy of1.4 eV per electron-

hole pair,about5.8 � 108 ofsuch pairscould be created.

Further we assum e thatwithin the �-cavity only about

0.01% oftheincidentlaserpowerisconverted into carri-

ers,which m ay betrapped in thewetting layerand relax

furthertowardsthe Q D ground state.Thisisestim ated

from com paring the relative em ission intensities ofthe

Q Dswith thatofbulk G aAs.Distributing 0.01% ofthe

carriersoverthe excitation area leadsto an estim ate of

neh � 7:5� 109 cm �2 forthecarrierdensity.Carrierden-

sitiesin thisrangehave also been used in the num erical

analysis,see Section IV.

Som e e�ects have not been considered in this sim ple

estim ate,because they are di�cultto quantify. Forex-

am ple,the true carrier density m ay be reduced due to

above-stopband reection. O n the other hand, an in-

crease m ightoccurdue to reabsorption oflightem itted

from G aAs,such asfrom thesubstrate.O urcavitiesop-

eratein the weak-coupling regim e,so thate�ectsknown

from strong coupling play no role here. Note that the

variationsin the carrierdensity due to these additional

e�ectsareexpected to be sm all.

Excitation and collection weredonethrough them icro-

scope. After light collection,the em ission was directed

into a 0.5 m m onochrom atorwhere the signalcould be

senteitherto a charge coupled devicescam era fortim e-

integrated PL studies (used also for alignm ent) or to a

streak cam era fortim e resolved experim entswith a res-

olution of� 20 ps.

In Fig.1 theem ission spectra ofsinglepillarswith dif-

ferentdiam etersare shown,obtained by excitation with

the Nd:YAG laser. Forbettercom parison,the intensity

hasbeen norm alized. W ith decreasing size the energies

oftheopticalm odesshiftto higherfrequencies.In addi-

tion the splitting between the m odesincreasesstrongly.

Theseobservationsarein accordancewith previousstud-

ies of the opticalm ode spectrum in sim ilar patterned

cavities[20,21,22,23,24,25]. W e note thatthe inho-

m ogeneously broadened Q D em ission spectrum hasa full

width athalfm axim um ofabout30 m eV atlow excita-

tion. The em ission is centered around 1.38 eV,so that

theQ D ensem blerepresentsalightsourcewhich provides

em ission overtheenergy rangein which thefundam ental

m odesofthe studied opticalresonatorsarelocated.

W ehavestudied thePL decay oftheQ Dsacrosstheir

inhom ogeneouslybroadened em ission band (by analyzing

theem ission alongtheplaneofan unpatterned resonator

and by studying a Q Dsreferencesam ple).An initialde-

cay tim e of600 � 50 ps is observed at 0.17 kW cm �2

with no correlation to the em ission energy. Therefore
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FIG .1:PL em ission spectra from single cylindrically shaped

m icropillar structures ofvarying diam eters. The inset gives

the quality factors of the two energetically lowest photon

m odes as function ofthe pillar diam eter. Solid (open) sym -

bolsgive data forthe fundam ental(�rstexcited)m ode.T =

6 K .

any cavity sizedependenceofthe carrierlifetim e cannot

berelated to system aticvariationsofthedipolecoupling

with em ission energy due to changesofthe Q D con�ne-

m ent.

TheinsetofFig.1givesthepillardiam eterdependence

ofthe quality factorsQ = E =�E ofthe opticalm odes.

Data for the two lowest con�ned m odes are shown: in

both caseswe�nd a considerabledecreasein Q with de-

creasing pillarsize. W hile forthe 6 �m diam eterpillars

the quality factors are alm ost 10000,the cavity quality

for the sm allest cavities with 1 �m diam eter varies de-

pending on theresonatorfrom 2000 to below 1000.Also

forlargercavity diam eters,sam ple-dependentvariations

ofthecavity quality areobserved.Furtherm ore,the�rst

excited m odehasalwaysasm allerQ than thefundam en-

talm ode.However,onehasto becarefulin such a com -

parison,asan increased line width ofthe corresponding

em ission m ightarisefrom a slightm ode splitting,which

hasbeen predicted in Ref.[26]forthe�rstexcited m ode.

W ithin our experim entalaccuracy (0.2 m eV resolution
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FIG .2:(coloronline)Low excitation tim e-resolved PL em is-

sion form icropillarswith di�erentdiam eters.The excitation

powerdensity was1.3 kW cm
� 2
.Thedecay tim escorrespond-

ing to thesingle exponential�tsshown by thesolid linesare:

400 ps (6�m ),315 ps (4�m ),200 ps (3�m ),110 ps (2�m ),

and 80 ps (1�m ). For clarity,the traces have been shifted

vertically.

ofthe setup), this m ode splitting lies below the m ode

linewidth dueto the�nitephoton lifetim e.Independent

oftheinvolved photon m ode,thedecreaseofQ with de-

creasingpillarsizearisesfrom reduced con�nem entofthe

m ode for sm allcavities and also from an increased im -

portanceofsurfaceroughnessscattering atthesidewalls.

III. EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

Figure 2 showsthe decay ofthe tim e-resolved PL for

detection attheenergy oftherespectivefundam entalop-

ticalm ode ofm icropillarswith di�erentdiam eters.The

intensityisplotted on alogarithm icscale.Excitation was

done with the pulsed Tisapphire laser,with the wave-

length set to 800 nm ,corresponding to creation ofcar-

riers in the G aAs barriers, to allow for a variation of

excitation powerand therefore carrierdensity overwide

ranges. This wavelength is also above the stop-band of

the planarresonator. The used low excitation powerof

1.3 kW cm �2 guaranteesthatthe observed PL occursin

the spontaneousem ission regim e.

The faster decay for decreasing pillar diam eter is

m ainly a consequence of the con�nem ent induced en-

hancem entofthe vacuum �eld am plitude which results

in thePurcelle�ect.Thereduction ofm odevolum eleads

to an increase ofthe Purcellfactor,asforthe discussed

rangeofdiam etersthem odevolum edecreasesfasterthan

the Q -factors(see insetofFig.1). Forthe decay ofthe

signalover the �rst order ofm agnitude, the deviation

from an exponentialdecay isratherweak.Straightlines

have been added to �t a T 1 tim e to the initialdecay.

However,on a largerscale the decay data clearly reveal

a non-exponentialcharacter.

Here we note explicitly that the data cannot be de-

scribed by biexponential or stretched exponential de-

cay form s. W hile such form s naturally can m atch the

databetterthan m onoexponentialdecays,astheyinvolve

m ore �tparam eters,they stillresultin considerable de-

viations from the data. G ood agreem ent can generally

only be reached by m ultiexponentialdecaysinvolving a

large num ber ofparam eters without physicalm eaning.

Biexponentialform s would be appropriate ifthere were

two independent decay channels,each with a consider-

able contribution to the em ission. Potentialcandidates

for additionaldecay channels besides the excitonic one

such asspin-dark excitons,charged excitons,and so on

willbeexplicitly ruled outby theargum entsgiven below.

To obtain m oreinsightinto theem ission dynam ics,we

have varied the excitation power density Pexc. Fig.3

showsthetim e-resolved em ission ofa 5 �m pillarfordif-

ferentPexc atan excitation wavelength of800 nm .W ith

increasing power, the decay becom es generally faster.

Even for the lowest Pexc,for which we could record a

tim e-resolved signal, no saturated, power-independent

decay is found. For the highest excitation powers,rise

and initialdecay becom em oreand m oresym m etricwith

respectto the signalm axim um ,indicating thatthe res-

onator has been pushed into the stim ulated em ission

regim e.Sim ilarbehaviorshavebeen observed forpillars

with otherdiam eters.

First,we need to address the question,to what ex-

tenttheobserved dependenciesregarding cavity sizeand

excitation power are inuenced by non-radiative decay

channels,such as traps at the etched cavity sidewalls.

Increasing im portanceofsuch trapswith decreasing cav-

ity diam eter m ight also lead to the lifetim e shortening

observed in Fig. 2. To analyze this e�ect we have per-

form ed studies atvarying tem peratures. For T > 50 K

therm alem ission outoftheQ D con�nem entbecom esim -

portant,leading to a drop ofPL intensity. At lowerT,

however,theintegrated intensity isconstantand alsothe

decay tim es do not vary with tem perature,which indi-

catesanegligibleinuenceofnon-radiativedecay.In this

regim e,theem itterlinewidth �� e clearly fallsbelow the

cavity m ode linewidth �� c,which is a prerequirem ent

forthe observation ofthe Purcelle�ect.

The m inor im portance ofnon-radiative decay is also
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FIG . 3: (color online) PL decay curves of a 5 �m cavity

at di�erent excitation powers. The decay tim es correspond-

ing to the single exponential �ts shown by the solid lines

are: 550 ps (0.17 kW cm
� 2
),475 ps (0.51 kW cm

� 2
),265 ps

(1.7 kW cm
� 2
),120 ps (5.0 kW cm

� 2
),30 ps (7.6 kW cm

� 2
),

and 20 ps (9.1 kW cm
� 2
). T = 6 K .For clarity,the traces

have been shifted vertically.

supported by a variation ofthe experim ent,where the

excitation wavelength is changed to 860 nm , which is

slightly above the resonator stop-band edge,but below

the G aAsbarrierand into the wetting layer.Thiswave-

length shift a�ects carrier capture and relaxation,but

should not inuence the cavity size dependence ofthe

decay rate. However,itwould be ofim portance ifnon-

radiativedecay wererelevant,asforexcitation abovethe

barrier the photogenerated carriers m ay di�use to the

cavity sidewalls,whileforexcitation intothenarrow wet-

ting layer(which issubjectto carrierlocalization e�ects

atlow tem peratures)di�usion tothesidewallsisstrongly

ham pered. O ur data show no change in the decay rate

shortening with decreasing cavity sizeforthetwo excita-

tion conditions. The entirety ofthese testsallowsusto

relatethe PL decay tim e to the radiativedecay.

Di�erentreasonsforadeviation ofthePL em ission dy-

nam icsfrom an exponentialdecay need to beconsidered.

For very low excitation power,contributions from exci-

ton com plexessuch asbiexcitonscan beruled out.How-

ever,charged exciton com plexes m ay be form ed due to

unintentionalbackground doping,forexam ple.W e have

tested the presence ofresidualcharge carrierson a Q D

referencesam pleby Faraday rotation m easurem ents[27]

in a m agnetic�eld norm alto theheterostructuregrowth

direction.Presenceoffreecarrierswould lead toobserva-

tion ofpronounced spin quantum beatswhich lastlonger

than the exciton lifetim e. As such beats could not be

observed,we can safely conclude thatthe vastm ajority

ofQ Dsisundoped.

Further,in the present case the excitation was non-

resonantallowing forfastspin relaxation in thebarriers.

Therefore notonly spin brightexcitonsare form ed,but

also spin dark excitons,which can recom bineradiatively

only afteraspin-ip.Previousinvestigationshaveshown

that,at cryogenic tem peratures,spin-ips are strongly

suppressed forcarriersin theQ D ground states.Forelec-

tronsthe only viable m echanism seem sto be the hyper-

�ne interaction with the lattice nuclei,while spin-orbit

interaction hasbeen shown to give spin-ip ratesin the

kHz-rangeonly,correspondingtom uch longertim escales

than theonesconsidered here[28].Spin-orbitinteraction

is also the only viable m echanism for the holes,but at

low tem peratures a two-phonon process is required to

inducea spin ip [29].In agreem entwith theseconsider-

ations,exciton spin-ip tim eshave been reported which

arem uch longerthan itsradiativedecay tim e [30].

Iffeeding ofthespin-brightexciton reservoirfrom the

reservoirofdarkexcitonswereim portant,twotim e-scales

would be relevant:Apartfrom the brightexciton decay

during tim es< 1 nsthe dark exciton background would

decay on tim escalesofnanosecondsorlonger.From the

study of a Q D reference sam ple we �nd that no such

background can be identi�ed atcryogenictem peratures.

Forthetim e scalesofinterestitwould appearascontri-

bution to the constant background due to dark counts,

which does not a�ect the decay analysis,as this back-

ground issubtracted.Thus,also the dark exciton states

cannot be thought of as origin of the non-exponential

decay atthe used low tem peratures. However,a strong

background with decay tim es in the few ns range could

beobserved by raising thetem peraturesto a few tensof

K ,where the therm ally induced phonon population can

lead to ip processesthrough spin-orbitcoupling. This

is con�rm ed by the background decay tim e shortening

strongly with increasing tem perature.

IV . T H EO R ET IC A L M O D EL

Theaim ofthissection istooutlineatheoreticalm odel

forthe PL dynam icsofQ Ds,which includespopulation

e�ectsin the carriersystem ,the m any-body interaction

between thecarriersaswellastheirinteraction with the

quantized light�eld within a m icrocavity.

Q Ds are often com pared to atom ic system s due to

theappearanceoflocalized stateswith discreteenergies.

However,Q Dsusuallycontain m anyelectronicstatesand
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excitationsinvolve m any electronsand holes,which are

inuenced by theCoulom b interaction.Additionalcarri-

ersin theW L statescontributeto screening and dephas-

ingwhich {togetherwith scatteringprocessesam ongthe

localized carriers { weakens correlations between elec-

tronsand holes.

Thissituation di�ersfundam entally from light-m atter

interaction ofatom ic two-levelsystem s,which are often

used fora sim pli�ed analysisofQ Ds.A two-levelm odel

isapplicableiftheoptical�eld couplesresonantlyonly to

two electroniclevelsand iftheexcitation involvesonly a

singleelectron.In thiscasetheappearanceofan electron

in the upper state is inescapably linked to the nonexis-

tence ofan electron in the lowerstate. In the sem icon-

ductorlanguage,electron and hole populationsare fully

correlated. As a consequence,the tim e-resolved PL of

two-levelsystem sshowsan exponentialdecay.

To describe the Q D PL,we use the SLE fora system

consisting ofinteracting chargecarriersand a quantized

light �eld,which has previously been applied to quan-

tum wells[17].The SLE describe the coupled dynam ics

ofthe electron-and hole-population,fe;h� ,the general-

ized photon population,ĥbyqb̂q0i,and the photon-assisted

polarization,ĥbyqĥ� ê�i,in the incoherentregim e:

i~
d

dt
f
(e;h)
�

�
�
�
opt

= 2iRe
X

q

g
�
q� ĥb

y
qĥ� ê�i; (3)

i~
d

dt
ĥbyqb̂q0i= ~(!q0 � !�q)ĥb

y
qb̂q0i (4)

�
X

�

�

g�q0� ĥb
y
qĥ� ê�i� gq� ĥb

y

q0
ĥ� ê�i

�
�

;

i~
d

dt
ĥbyqĥ� ê�i= (~�e� + ~�h� � ~!�q)ĥb

y
qĥ� ê�i

� (1� f
e
� � f

h
� )
X

�

V�� ĥb
y
qĥ� ê�i (5)

� (1� fe� � fh� )
X

q0

gq0� ĥb
y
qb̂q0i

+ gq�(f
e
�f

h
� + 
cor

q;�):

Here,êy�,ê� and �
e
� denotethecreation-andannihilation-

operatorsand thesingle-particleenergy ofan electron in

state �e�(~r). The corresponding quantities for the holes

are ĥy�,ĥ�,�
h
�,and �

h
�(~r).Thestatesforchargecarriers

are either delocalized W L or localized Q D states. The

operator b̂yq (̂bq)creates(destroys)a photon in the opti-

calm ode q,which is characterized by the com plex res-

onance frequency !q and the transversalm ode-pattern

~uq(~r).Thelight-m attercoupling isdeterm ined by gq� /
R

d3r�e�� (~r)e~r~uq(~r)�
h
�(~r).Theexchange-Coulom bm atrix

elem entsare denoted by V�� and the single-particle en-

ergiesincluding Hartree-Fock renorm alizationsaregiven

by ~�
(e;h)
� . The population changesdue to scattering are

treated in a relaxation tim e approxim ation.

Eqs.(3) and (4) show that the dynam ics ofthe car-

riersand photonsare driven by the photon assisted po-

larization,which is governed by Eq.(5). The �rst line

ofEq.(5) describes the free evolution,the second line

is responsible for excitonic resonances in the spectrum

and the third line describes stim ulated em ission or ab-

sorption. The lastline contains the source term due to

spontaneousem ission,which dom inates overthe stim u-

lated term forweak excitations.Nevertheless,in high-Q

m icrocavities,thereabsorptionofphotonscan m odifythe

resultsforthetim e-resolved em ission even forweak exci-

tation.O n the Hartree-Fock level(corresponding to un-

correlated carriers)thesourceterm isgiven by gq�f
e
�f

h
� .

Correlationsdue to Coulom b interaction ofcarriersare

included in 
cor
q;� and are evaluated on singletlevel[31].

W e investigated the inuence ofhigher-order contribu-

tions (doublet level),as they are discussed in [32]for a

quantum well,and �nd thatthey play no im portantrole

in the presenceofthe feedback provided by the cavity.

To gain additionalinsight into the physics described

by the SLE,we use { only for the following discussion

in this paragraph { som e sim pli�cations: W e disregard

stim ulated em ission/absorptionand neglecttheCoulom b

interaction.Theadiabaticsolution ofEq.(5)then yields

forthe population dynam ics

d

dt
f(e;h)�

�
�
�
opt

= �
fe�f

h
�

�sp
; (6)

where�sp isthetim e-constantforspontaneousem ission.

The HF contribution to the source term fe�f
h
� clearly

leadsto a non-exponentialdecay.Furtherm ore,the rate

of decay depends on the carrier density and is higher

for larger population. For the calculations presented

below,none ofthe m entioned sim pli�cations have been

m ade: stim ulated em ission/absorption are included and

Coulom b e�ects such as corrections to the HF factor-

ization ofthe source term ofspontaneous em ission are

considered.

The discussed experim entscan be used to distinguish

between thetwo regim esoffully correlated electron-hole

pairs,leading to an exponentialdecay ofthe PL,and

partially correlated carriers with a non-exponentialPL

decay.Asoneistypically interested in thelum inescence

decay over a ns tim e-scale rather than the initialexci-

tation and relaxation ofthe system (which takes place

on a pstim e-scale),we focushere on the dynam icsthat

occursafterthe system hasbeen excited and the coher-

ent polarization has decayed due to dephasing. In this

incoherentregim ewecan usea Ferm i-Diracdistribution

ofcarriersin theW L and Q D statesand zero photonsin

thecavity asourinitialconditionsand evolvethesystem

according to Eqs.(3){(5).

In orderto correctly accountforthe e�ectsofthe size

distribution of the Q Ds (di�erent transition energies),

their spatialdistribution inside the cavity,and the dif-

ferentdipole orientations(di�erentcoupling m atrix ele-

m ents),itisnotsu�cientto analyzethe equationsfora

single dotwith averaged properties. Instead itisneces-

sary to solvethe SLE foran entire ensem ble ofdi�erent
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FIG .4: Calculated PL for an ensem ble ofQ D s in a 6 �m

diam eterpillarm icrocavity with initialcarrierdensitiesfrom

1� 109 cm � 2 to 5� 109 cm � 2 in equidistantstepsfrom top to

bottom .Forbettercom parison the resultsare norm alized.

Q Ds. Forourcalculation we take only a fraction ofthe

totalnum berofQ Dswith a transition frequency closeto

that ofthe relevantcavity m odes. Therefore,the e�ec-

tivedensity ofQ Dsresonantlyinteractingwith thecavity

m ode is assum ed to be 3� 109 cm �2 ,distributed in an

intervalofapproxim ately 1.5m eV.

TheindividualQ Dsarem odeled with a harm oniccon-

�nem entpotentialin the W L plane and a step-like con-

�nem ent in growth direction. The strength ofthe har-

m oniccon�nem entisvaried fordi�erentQ Dsto account

forthe inhom ogeneousbroadening typically observed in

this m aterialsystem . W e restrict our analysis to Q Ds

with s-and p-shellsforelectronsand holes.

The transverse m ode-pattern and resonance frequen-

cies !resq of the optical m odes are calculated using a

three-dim ensionaltransfer-m atrix approach (for details

see [26]). The corresponding quality-factors Q are ob-

tained from theexperim ent.Thecom plex resonancefre-

quency is then given by !q = !resq (1 � i=Q ). W hile it

is su�cient to include only one resonant m ode for the

sm aller pillar,for the larger pillars severalm odes have

to be taken into account. The coupling between di�er-

entm odesisneglected,ĥbyqb̂q0i� �qq0ĥb
y
qb̂qi. Besidesthe

resonantm odes,which arecharacterizedbytheirlargeQ -

valuesand pronounced peak structure in a transm ission

spectrum ,there exists a background contribution from

the continuum ofleaky m odes.In orderto include their

inuence,we assum e that the background contribution

consists ofa fraction ofthe continuum ofm odes ofthe

hom ogenousspace.The size ofthisfraction can be esti-

m ated by counting the plane wavesthati) either reach

the sidewallsofthe m icropillarin an angle sm allerthan

the criticalangle oftotalinternalreection,or ii) have

a m om entum com ponent kjj along the pillar axis that

liesoutside the stopband ofthe DBR and can therefore

im m ediately escapefrom the cavity.

In Fig.4 weshow thenum berofphotonsin thefunda-
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FIG .5: Calculated PL ofQ D s in a pillar m icrocavity with

variousdiam etersforan initialcarrierdensity of2� 109 cm � 2
.

m entalm ode leaving the cavity perunittim e. Di�erent

initialcarrier densities are used to m odelthe variation

of the excitation power in the experim ent. The non-

exponentialdecay ofthe signalis clearly evident. Fur-

therm ore,therapidnessofthedecay strongly dependson

the initialcarrierdensity,which correspondsto di�erent

pum p intensitiesin theexperim ent.Thisshowsthatitis

notm eaningfulto introduce a decay tim e that depends

only on the photonic density ofstateswithoutincluding

the inuence ofthe carriersystem . Instead,a thorough

analysisoftim e-resolved PL signalshasto takeboth the

carriersystem and the photonicsystem into account.

Itshould benoted thatforstrongoptical�eldsthegen-

erated carrierdensity dependsin a nonlinearm anneron

thepulseintensity dueto saturation e�ects.Itisnotthe

purpose ofthe paper to quantify these opticalnonlin-

earities together with the subsequent carrier relaxation

and to directly connect experim entalpum p intensities

and the resulting carrierdensities. Instead we focus on

the physics ofthe recom bination dynam ics and em pha-

sizethestrongdependenceofthetim e-resolved PL decay

on the carrierdensity in the system .

The calculated PL for�xed initialcarrierdensity but

di�erentdiam etersofthe m icropillarcavity isdisplayed

in Fig.5. The sm aller pillars show a faster decay in

connection with a largerPurcellfactor,ashasbeen dis-

cussed in Sec.III. The di�erent heights ofthe curves

can m ainly beattributed to thefactthatin largerpillars

m orecarriersdistributed overm oreQ Dstakepartin the

recom bination dynam ics.

Frequently it is argued,that the non-exponentialde-

cay observed in PL m easurem entsstem sfrom a superpo-

sition ofm any exponentialPL signalsofvariousem itters

with di�erent cavity positions. The role ofan inhom o-

geneous distribution ofQ Ds is analyzed in Fig.6. The

solid line represents the calculated decay of the tim e-

resolved PL from an ensem ble ofQ Dswith variouscav-

ity positions and uctuations ofthe transition energies

and dipole m om ents (sam e as in Figs.4 and 5). For
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FIG .6: Calculated PL ofan ensem ble ofQ D swith inhom o-

geneousbroadening (solid line),foridenticalQ D swith m axi-

m um coupling strength and on-resonance transitions(dashed

line),and for identicalQ D swith averaged coupling strength

(dotted). The pillar diam eter is 6�m and the initialcarrier

density is2� 109 cm � 2.

com parison,the dotted line shows the result for identi-

calQ Dswith averaged valuesform ode-strength,cavity

�eld,transition energy,and dipole coupling. W hile the

decayrem ainsnon-exponential,thedecayrateisstrongly

underestim ated. IfidenticalQ Dswith m axim um values

for m ode-strength,cavity �eld,and dipole coupling as

wellasresonanttransition energiesareassum ed (dashed

line),the decay rate is slightly overestim ated in the ex-

am ple with practically the sam e shape as for the inho-

m ogeneousQ D distribution. Thisresultshowsthatthe

Q Dswith e�cientcoupling to the cavity �eld dom inate

the em ission properties. The non-exponentialcharacter

ofthedecayisonlyweaklydeterm ined byinhom ogeneous

distribution e�ects.

Thedeviationsofthem easured from thecalculated re-

sultscloseto tim e t= 0 and in particularthe som ewhat

slowerraiseofthe PL signalobserved in the experim ent

can be attributed partially to the fact that the optical

carriergeneration wasnotm odelled and thattheexperi-

m entalsetup hasonly a �nitetim eresolution.Notethat

wedid notadjustthecalculationsto havea quantitative

agreem ent between experim ent and theory. Too m any

param eters,such as size and com position of the Q Ds,

areunknown in detail.

V . SU M M A R Y

A m icroscopic description ofthe Q D em ission,based

on the \sem iconductor lum inescence equations" includ-

ing m any-body Coulom b e�ects,shows the appearance

ofa non-exponentialdecay thatisintim ately connected

with the intensity dependence ofthe decay from weak

to strong excitation conditions. The resultsexplain the

tim e-resolved PL ofQ Ds in pillar m icrocavities. O ther

origins such as contributions from spin-dark excitons,

charged excitons etc. have been ruled out as dom inant

contribution to theobservationsforthepresented exper-

im ents.
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